
South Hadley Public Schools

COVID-19-like Symptom Instructions

You are being sent home because you presented with a symptom(s) that could be

caused by COVID-19.

Symptoms of COVID-19: Check which symptom(s) were observed:

L) Fever (100 degrees F or higher), chills, or shaking chills

C Difficulty breathing or shortness of breath

C) New loss oftaste or smell

[ Muscle aches or body aches

(J Cough (not due to other known cause,like chronic cough)

(J Sore throat, when in combination with other symptoms

] Headache, when in combination with other symptoms

L] Nausea, vomiting or diarrhea, when in combination with other symptoms

(1 Fatigue, when in combination with other symptoms

L) Nasal congestion or runny nose (not due to other known causesuchasallergies), when

in combination with other symptoms

OR

L) You are a close contact of a COVID positive person

Symptomatic individuals may return to school after meeting the

criteria listed below:

1. If the individual was evaluated by their provider and no test was done

because an alternative diagnosis was made, then they may return to school with

a medical provider note when symptoms have improved and they are without a

fever for 24 hours without the aid of medication.

2. If a COVID-19 test was done:

a. lf they receive a negative result (PCR test) they may return to school

once they provide the school with a copy of the result, symptoms have

improved andthey are without a fever for 24 hours without the aid of

medication.

b. If they receive a positive result the parent/guardian/staff member needs



quarantine at homefor 10 days (with the day the symptomsstarted

counting as day “O”) and then mayreturn if symptoms have improved and

they are without a fever for 24 hours without the aid of medication.

3. If the individual was not tested for COVID -19 and there was noalternative

diagnosis made,the individual can return to school after they have quarantined

for 10 days (the day symptoms appearis day “O”), are without fever for 24 hours

without the aid of medication, and symptoms have improved.

Close contact individuals may return to school after meeting the

criteria listed below:

1. If you have been diagnosed with COVID-19 and completed your period of

isolation in the past 90 days, and you are asymptomatic, you would not need

to quarantine.

2. If you have gotten two dosesof the Moderna or Pfizer COVID-19 vaccines or

one dose of the Janssen (Johnson & Johnson) COVID-19 vaccine more

than 14 days ago, and you are asymptomatic, you are not required to

quarantine following an exposure.

3. If you are deemed a close contact and you chooseto follow the 7 day quarantine

guidance, aslisted below in the graph, please note you must provide

documentation of a NEGATIVE COVID TEST (PCRor Antigen).

 

 

 

OPTIONS CRITERIA ACTIVE MONITORING

7 daysofstrict Release on Day 8 IF: Individuals mustactively
quarantine monitor symptoms and take

e A test taken on Day 5 or temperature once daily. IF

later(Date of last even mild symptoms develop

exposure=0)is or the individual has a

negative; AND temperature of 100.0 F, they

e The individual has not must immediately self-isolate,

experienced any contact the public health

symptomsupto that authority overseeing their

point; AND quarantine and gettested.

e The individual conducts

active monitoring

through Day 14     
 



 

10 daysofstrict Release on Day 11 IF:
quarantine

e The individual has not

experienced any

symptomsup to that

point; AND

e The individual conducts

active monitoring

through Day 14

e Notest is necessary

underthis option

 

 
quarantine

14 daysofstrict Release on Day 15IF: Noadditional active monitoring
required

e The individual has

experienced ANY

symptomsduring the

quarantine period EVEN

if they have a negative

COVID-19 test; OR

e Theindividual indicates

they are unwilling or

unable to conduct active

monitoring.   
 

While you are in quarantine you should follow these instructions:

l,

pe

Do not leave your home exceptfor urgent medical care. If you must leave your homefor

urgent medical care, wear a mask, such as a cloth mask,or a surgical maskif one is

available. Call the healthcare provider before you go andtell them that you are

quarantined due to COVID-19 exposure. For the protection of others, you should not

take public transportation, ride shares (e.g. Uber or Lyft), or taxis to get to your

healthcare provider.

Wear a mask, such as a cloth mask, or a surgical maskif one is available, if you must be

in contact with other people. Maintain a distance of six feet from others; whenthis is not

possible, limit your time being closer to people to five minutesorless.

Do not have anyvisitors in your home.

Maintain six feet of distance from other people in your home.If absolutely necessary,

have one person help you and do not have contact with other people in your home.

Wear a mask, such as a cloth mask, or a surgical maskif one is available, when in the

same room asthat person.In addition, try to maintain a distanceof six feet from others;

whenthis is not possible, limit your time being closer to people to five minutesorless.

 



5. lf at all possible, use a separate bedroom and bathroom. Do not share towels or bed

sheets/blankets with other people in your home. If you have to use a bathroom that other

people use, make sure to wipe downall touched surfaces with a disinfectant after every

use.

6. Do not share eating or drinking utensils. Wash utensils normally in a dishwasheror by

hand with warm water and soap.

7. Cover your mouth and nosewith a tissue when coughing or sneezing and throwtissues

awayina lined waste container. Then wash your hands.

8. Wash your handsfrequently using soap and waterfor at least 20 seconds eachtime you

wash. If soap and waterare not available, use an alcohol-based handsanitizer that

contains at least 60% alcohol.

Anyoneyou have to comein contact with (including anyone in your home) should:

1. Washtheir hands with soap and waterfor at least 20 secondsoften. If soap and water

are not available, they should use an alcohol-based handsanitizer that containsat least

60% alcohol.

2. Wear a mask, such as a cloth mask, or a surgical maskif one is available. They should

be careful to only touch the parts of the mask that go around the ears or behind the

head. Do not touchthe front of the mask. They should washtheir hands immediately

after taking the maskoff. In addition, they should try to maintain a distance of six feet

from you; whenthis is not possible,limit their time being closer to you to five minutes or

less.

3. Wear disposable glovesif they have to have direct contact with your bodyfluids

(saliva/spit, mucous, urine, feces, vomit) or handle yourdirty laundry. Remove the gloves

carefully without touching the outside of the gloves, throw the gloves away, and wash

their hands with soap and water or an alcohol-based hand rub. F

Anyone you have to comein contact with (including anyone in your home) should remain

aware oftheir health and watch themselvesfor:

e a fever (temperature over 100.0 degrees). They should take their temperature in

the morning andat night.

e other symptoms of COVID-19

If anyone you cameinto contact with has any of these symptoms,they should go get

tested (https://www.mass.gov/info-details/about-covid-19-testing) and then stay home

while they wait for results. If they need to seek medical care, they should call their healthcare

provider before they go andtell them that they may have been exposed to COVID-19.

Other advice to keep your germs from spreading:

1. Your disposable gloves, tissues, masks and other trash should be put in a bag, tied

closed, and put with other household trash.

2. Your laundry maybe donein a standard washing machine using warm water and

detergent. Bleach may be used but is not needed. Do not shakeout the dirty laundry.

3. Surfaces in the homethat you touch or that becomedirty with your body fluids

(saliva/spit, mucous,urine, feces, vomit) should be cleaned anddisinfected with a

household disinfectant according to the label directions. Wear gloves while cleaning.

4. Your bathroom should be cleaned every day using a household disinfectant according to
the diractinns an the lahal Wear alaves while claanina


